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Scalloped Broccoli and Potatoes 
  

Americans have a love-hate relationship with potatoes. French fries are a foundational part of fast food 
restaurants’ menus. But popular low-carb diets have vilified potatoes for the last few decades, and many 
people try their best to avoid eating potatoes. Never mind that whole societies have thrived for 
centuries on high-carb, high-potato diets.  
 

If you eat potatoes cooked without unhealthy ingredients like oil, they are free of fat and cholesterol, 
and they offer significant amounts of Vitamins C and B6 as well as niacin, folate, potassium, manganese, 
magnesium and phosphorus. 
 

Potatoes have been shown in a recent study to keep you satiated longer than other complex carbs. And 
they’re a good source of resistant starch, which have been shown to feed good gut bacteria, improve 
insulin sensitivity, and lower blood sugar levels. Potatoes contain protein as well. 
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Stuffed Potato Skins 
This one’s for all of us who love the skin on oven-roasted baked potatoes. These stuffed 
potato skins make for great appetizers or can be served as an entrée for an informal 
meal. They’re so versatile, going well with many different kinds of fillings. 
 
Hands-on time: 10 minutes Total time: About an hour Makes: Varies 
Timing does not include stuffings.  
 
Preheat oven to 450°F. Lightly pierce each potato in 5-10 places with a fork. Place them 
directly on the oven rack or in a metal or glass pan (potatoes not touching each other) 
and bake until tender when pierced with a knife or cake tester, about 40 minutes. (The 
microwave will result in less crispy potato skins.) 

Small or medium russet potatoes, well washed and dried 
Let stand until cool enough to handle, about 5 minutes. Cut each potato in half* 
lengthwise, and use a small spoon or melon baller to scoop out insides, leaving about 
1/4-inch shell all around. Reserve insides for another use. Place the halves on a baking 
sheet lined with parchment paper. 
Spray the bottoms and tops with cooking spray or olive oil from a mister. Season with 
salt and pepper. 

Cooking spray 
Coarse salt and freshly ground pepper, to taste  

Bake until crisp and edges are golden, about 20 minutes. Stuff the halves with one or 
more of the following toppings, or make up your own.  
Stuffing ideas 

Stews: vegan chili, vegan curry, canned chili beans 
Dips or sauces: salsa, guacamole, pizza sauce, tahini sauce, BBQ  
Cooked vegetables and proteins: caramelized onions, cooked mushrooms, any 

small diced roasted vegetables, soy curls, baked tofu, tempeh bacon bits 
Cheeses: vegan cheeses like Cashew Crema, Almond Feta Cheese, Cashew 

Ricotta Cheese, Creamy Pesto Spread (part of Creamy Pesto and Vegetable 
Sandwich) (all can be found on www.graciousvegan.com)  

Raw vegetables: chopped tomatoes, cucumber, grated carrots, sliced scallions  
 
*  If the potatoes are large, you could cut the skins in half again, but note that you won’t 
be able to stuff them with fillings that could drip or fall out (like chili or diced 
vegetables).   
 
Nutritional information per serving varies according to toppings. 
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Potato and Pea Samosas  
Using vegan eggroll or wonton wrappers saves time and a lot of calories from fat. You 
still get to enjoy that classic potato filling experienced at Indian restaurants (where they 
deep-fry the samosas). These samosa are wonderful as appetizers or can serve as an 
entrée or side dish.  
 
Hands-on time: 35 minutes Total time: 50 minutes Makes: 24 small samosas 
 
Preheat the oven to 400°F. Line a sheet pan with parchment paper and spray the paper 
with spray-oil.  
Microwave the following ingredients together in a microwave-safe dish for 7-11 minutes 
(depending on your microwave) until the potatoes are tender. Stir once or twice.  

1 pound of potatoes (any kind), peeled (or not, if you prefer), cut into 1/2” dice 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger 

Gently stir these ingredients into the cooked potato mixture. 
1 cup thawed peas 
2 Tablespoons finely chopped fresh cilantro 
2 teaspoons ground coriander 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon turmeric 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon garam masala 
1/8 or smaller teaspoon ground cayenne 

Set out an egg roll or wonton wrapper, spoon a small amount of the samosa mixture 
onto it, and roll or fold it in any way you like.  

One package vegan egg roll or wonton wrappers (I use Twin Dragon brand) 
Spray the tops of the samosa with spray-oil, then put into the oven.  
Bake at 400° for 10-15 minutes, until golden.  
Serve with Mint-Cilantro Chutney (see page 8) or other chutney. 
 
Nutritional information per serving (per samosa):  
49 calories, 1g fat, 1g sat. fat, 11g carbs, 35mg sodium, 1mg fiber, 3g protein  
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Hearty Potato Chowder 
This divine chowder is perfect for a fall or winter meal, even part of a holiday dinner. It’s 
substantial, with hints of thyme, onion, celery, and umami. The corn and carrots add 
specks of color. This chowder could become your go-to potato soup recipe.  
 
Hands-on time: 45 minutes Total time: 50 minutes Makes: 8 servings 
 
Soak cashews in cold water at least 2 hours, or pour boiling water over them, cover, and 
let them soak 20 minutes. (You can skip this step if you have a high-speed blender.)  

1 cups raw cashews (whole or pieces) 
Add the following ingredients to a large soup pot or Dutch oven. Bring to a boil, reduce 
the heat, and simmer, covered, until the potatoes are tender, 15 to 20 minutes. 

6 medium Yukon gold, red skin, or russet potatoes, peeled (or not, if you prefer) 
and cut into 1/2” dice (about 6 cups of dice) 

5 cups vegetable broth 
1 large onion, diced 
1 large carrot, peeled and cut into 1/4” dice 
1 celery stalk, cut into 1/4” inch dice 
2 fresh thyme sprigs (or 1 teaspoon dried thyme) 

While the soup is cooking, complete the cashew cream by draining the cashews and 
rinsing them under cold water. Then place them in a blender with enough fresh cold 
water to barely cover them. Blend on high for several minutes until very smooth, so 
smooth that you can no longer detect any bits of cashews. 
After the potatoes are soft, mash some of them in the soup pot with a potato masher 
and stir to thicken the soup. Add the following ingredients and simmer for 4-5 minutes, 
stirring often, because the cashew cream can burn on the bottom of the pot. 

Kernels from 2 ears of corn (or 1.5 cups frozen corn) 
Cashew cream from 1 cup cashews 
1 Tablespoon Braggs Liquid Aminos, if you have it; or 2 teaspoons soy sauce 
1.5 teaspoons salt 
Freshly ground black pepper 

Remove the thyme twigs. Garnish each bowl, if desired, with chives and diced tomato. 
2 tablespoons minced chives (optional) 
1/2 cup diced tomato (optional) 

 
Nutritional information per serving:  
223 calories, 9g fat, 2g sat. fat, 33g carbs, 127 mg sodium, 4mg fiber, 6g protein   
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Shepherd’s Pie 
A great choice for Thanksgiving, Christmas, or other holiday feast, this pie, with its fluffy 
mashed potato top, comforts the eyes, stomach, and soul.  
 
Hands-on time: 50 minutes Total time: 75 minutes Makes: 7 servings 
 
Preheat oven to 425°F. 
Filling. Water-sauté the following ingredients in a Dutch oven, until the mushroom liquid 
is mostly evaporated and the vegetables are tender.   

5 medium cloves garlic, peeled and minced 
1 onion, diced 
2 medium stalks of celery, chopped 
2 carrots, diced 
3 cups mushrooms, sliced or diced (about 8 ounces) 

Add the following ingredients, stir well, and cook for 1-2 minutes. 
2 Tablespoons any type of flour 
1/4 cup chopped fresh parsley 
1 cup cooked lentils (see page 8 on cooking lentils) 
1 Tablespoon tomato paste 
1 teaspoon dried thyme 
1 teaspoon dried sage 
1 teaspoon salt 
Ground fresh pepper to taste 

Add the following liquids, stir, turn the heat to medium, and let the mixture bubble until 
it is thick, about 3-5 minutes.  

3/4 cup dry red wine 
3/4 cup vegetable broth 

Pour the mixture into a deep-dish 9-10” pie dish or a casserole dish.  
Potato topping. Add potatoes to a large pot and cover with water. Bring to a boil, lower 
to simmer, and cook for 15 minutes until just tender. Remove and drain. 

4 medium russet potatoes, peeled and cut into 1-inch chunks 
Put the potatoes into your mixer’s bowl. With the regular paddle, mix the potatoes by 
themselves for 1 minute at Speed 2. Add the following ingredients and mix for 30 
seconds at Speed 4, then 1 minute at Speed 6. 

1/2 cup nondairy milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Fresh ground pepper to taste 

Replace the paddle with the whisk attachment and whip on Speed 10 for 2-3 minutes.  
Spoon the mashed potatoes over the top of the filling in the dish and spread them out 
evenly. You can drag a fork over them in fun patterns. Spray the top with spray-oil. 
Bake the pie for 20-25 minutes at 425° until the top has some golden edges. 
Allow to cool for five minutes before cutting and serving.  
 
Nutritional information per serving:  
145 calories, 0g fat, 0g sat. fat, 28g carbs, 763mg sodium, 4mg fiber, 6g protein  
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Scalloped Broccoli and Potatoes 
I’ve come to prefer pre-cooked potatoes for scalloped dishes. It removes the risk of 
undercooking the potatoes even when the sauce is bubbly and brown. In this recipe, you 
get the goodness of potatoes and broccoli. They bring different nutrients, textures, and 
taste to the party, resulting in a very satisfying dish.  
 
Hands-on time: 30 minutes* Total time: 70 minutes Makes: 8 servings 
*  Assumes white sauce is already made 
 
Preheat oven to 375°F. Lightly grease a large low-sided casserole dish with spray oil.  
Vegetables. Bring a large pot of water to boil. Add the potato slices. Bring to a boil, turn 
down the heat, then simmer for 4 or 5 minutes, until potatoes are just tender. Spoon 
them out of the water with a slotted spoon or spider strainer into a bowl or colander.  

2 pounds red-skin or Yukon potatoes, peeled (or not, if you prefer) and cut into 
1/4” slices 

Now put the broccoli slices into the water for 3-4 minutes, or until just tender. Spoon 
them out into a separate bowl or colander. 

1 pound broccoli crowns, sliced into 1/4” slices, not florets (about 7-8 cups) 
White sauce. Make white sauce. 

3 cups of No-Oil No-Butter Vegan White Sauce (see page 8 for recipe) 
Seasoned bread crumbs for topping. Combine these and set aside. 

1/3 cup dry whole wheat bread crumbs 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/4 teaspoon onion powder 
1/4 teaspoon oregano 
Large pinch of salt  

Layer and bake. Begin with one layer of the potatoes, slightly overlapping. Sprinkle with 
salt. Add a thin layer of sauce. Add a layer of broccoli, slightly overlapping. Sprinkle with 
salt. Add a thin layer of sauce. Repeat as many times as the ingredients last. Be sure to 
lightly salt each layer of potato or broccoli. Finish with a good layer of sauce. Top with 
seasoned bread crumbs. 
Cover with aluminum foil and bake at 375° for 25 minutes. Uncover and bake for 
another 12-15 minutes, until filling is bubbly and crumbs are golden. If crumbs aren't 
toasted by that point, set under broiler until just toasted, just a minute or two. Let sit for 
about 10 minutes before serving. 
 
Nutritional information per serving:  
193 calories, 5g fat, 1g sat. fat, 34g carbs, 301mg sodium, 5mg fiber, 7g protein  
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Notes 
 
Cooking lentils on the stovetop 
If you’re just making just enough cooked lentils for Shepherd’s Pie, start with 1/3 cup 
lentils. Put them in a saucepan, cover with water by 2”, bring to a boil, then turn down 
the heat and simmer for 20-25 minutes until they are soft but not mushy.  
Cooked lentils freeze well, so you might want to consider making more than a cup and 
freezing the rest for a later recipe. 
 
No-Oil, No-Butter White Sauce 
Makes about 4 cups 
Soak cashews in cold water at least 2 hours, or pour boiling water over them, cover, and 
let them soak 20 minutes. (You can skip this step if you have a high-speed blender.) 

3/4 cup raw cashews 
Put cashews in a blender, add these ingredients, then blend until cashews are 
completely smooth (1-4 minutes). 

3 cups water 
1/2 cup any kind of tofu 
1/4 cup any kind of flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
3/4 teaspoons Dijon mustard 
(optional if you want a cheesy flavor) 1/4 cup nutritional yeast 

Cook the mixture over the stove on medium heat, uncovered and stirring frequently, 
until the sauce is thickened, about 5 minutes.  
Nutritional information (total):  
685 calories, 45g fat, 8g sat. fat, 52g carbs, 2415mg sodium, 11mg fiber, 25g protein  
 
Mint Cilantro Chutney 
Makes about 1.75 cups 
In a food processor or blender, add these and combine into a paste. 

2 cups fresh mint leaves, packed 
2 cups fresh cilantro leaves, packed 
2 dates, chopped (or 2 Tablespoons chopped dates, or 1 Tablespoon date sugar) 

(soften date pieces in hot water for a few minutes if they are hard; drain) 
2 jalapeño peppers, de-seeded and de-veined (unless you like it HOT) 
Juice of 1 small/medium lemon  
1 medium onion, peeled and cut into chunks 
1/4 cup ground almonds or dry coconut flakes 
1 teaspoon salt 

Then add water and process until blended. 
3/8 cup water 

Transfer to a container and refrigerate until ready to serve.  
Nutritional information (total):  
392 calories, 20g fat, 2g sat. fat, 44g carbs, 2397mg sodium, 17mg fiber, 16g protein  


